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meaber States have deciried to proceed ',vith the

Executives, and subsequently of tire Coilnunitlest
be desirable to cast up the results obtained on

the Treaty establishing the European Coal and Steel.

a contribution to the work of, preparing the rrJt.l-nr:rte

of the th.ree Treati-es;

r'-Wf,ffi1ffi,ffi,ffi.$'ffif,1r ffieffiffi ri ffiffi fl$ *$ ii r

SU}TI{ART OF TI{S HIGTI *.IMIIOBITYIS POLICY HE:)ORT

In accordance wi.th dhe untlertakings it gave in June 1964

at the European Parlianentrs riebate on the Trvelfth General Report

of E.CoSoCor the High Authority is today subnitting a policy report
d.rawn up with tw.J ends in view :

(a) now that the

merger of the

it is felt to
the basis of
Comnrunityr as

amalganation

(t) since the economic and sociaL problems facing the Coronunity

will renain no nratter what institutional changes are made or

uhen, it is necessary to sketch in broad outline the actiun
required to deal w5.th them.

The first part of the report is an attempt to meet the

Parliamentts request for an assess,irent of the organizational
powers of thc Community Institutions and of thc Communlty

armoury and nachinery on the econonic and sosial siie* ft
,examines these in the light of E.C,S.C' experiencel dca)-ingl first
with the organizational structure of this clCest of the "tlu:'opean

Con;un]-tiesl then with thr.-'salicnt fcatures of the ?reaty of Paris

as cgflpared with the Treati.es of Rone 1 enu leistly w3-th the results

of the appllcation of its particular provisions in the economic

and social spheres'
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The secoad part outr.ines the aea.ufe. needing to be tarken
ln the eoal and steel eectorer The i.rupending nerger ls not a reasonfor the porl-cy:aakers in the coanunitiee to back-pedaI, or to,rwait
and seefr, f,he onLy poesibLe course for the E,C.S.C. Executive ls
accordj-ngly to pres6 on regerdleesl actiug in line:rlth the requtre-
rnente of the sect.ors i_n ito chorge,

Tho future eingle Comnurlty to retala the preseat institutlonal basie

Part r of the ,Iigh Ar.lthorityre report deals with the
institutionaL structure of ErC.SoC., cnphasizlng the vltal roLe of
the European Parlianent. t{Ouly proridod the parliament ha.s theabllity to act, on tbe basis of definite powere, can there be saidto be genuine denocratic contror-rrr it otates. ,The furtherance of
the corurunity cause cannot be conflned to nere exchangos and d.iscussi-ons;tt cannot, therefore, si.destep the question of parl.iauentary powe1'Fru
rn this connection the slgh s.uthority ro-car-ls that the E.c.socr
Treaty (articte 95, j-4) rnakea aay ?f:ainor revisionrf of tts tcrns
eubject to Parlianrentary end.orsea,ent by a qualtfied majorlty, and
moreover that ia respect of E.c.,s.c; the pariiarqent ha.s the rudiaentsof budgeting powerl ia that it has a voi-ce, through its Fresideat,in the validabion of the ednln{stratr.ve budgct estinates by the
comrnittee of the presidents of, the four coununity rnstitutions.
As regard.s the E.C.E.Co levy, it ha.s besorce instLtutionel practlce togo beyond the e.ctuaL requirements of the Treaty i for ycars the
High Authority has made it its custom to consul_t with all the
Parliamentary co:unittees involved bcfor: fixing the rato of the levy,

To eafeguard these parlle.nentary legislatirie and bud,geting
powers, the lllgh Authority has not failedl in the courae of the
dlscussions on the nerger of the Etecutives, to emphasize that to
acrap such power as the Parlia"uent has to i-nfluence budgetlng vrould
be. a rotrograde step in compe-risotr vri-th the present arrangument ana

''.:,-'
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with nnost opinion on the subject. [he 6ame n,ith the co_option of
IIigh authority i{embere r under the ,g.c.s.c. Treaty thj-e is subject
to Parliaaentary approval, but under tire projected nerger the co-
option syatem would go1 and this bond between pa.rlia&ent and
Sxecutive v{ith it.

The report further stresses the i-nportance of other
Comnunlty Institutions - the Court of Justice of the Conmunities,
the Special Council of i,iini.aters, the Consultative Committee -
and concludes that the futu:.e single Comnunity will doubtless be
organized on the same institutional basis as E.C.,S.C, has been
frou its inception.

Ng_fllqd4$ental clash between sector-b -sector anC costrehensirre
lntep:ration

Coming with twelve years experj-enca to the ouestion of the
relations betreen pa.rtial and general integration, the High Authority
notes thet the differencB between sectoral and global integratio:r
is Less radicaL than uight appear a+- first sight, and that j-f would
therefore be mistaken to euppose them imeeoncirable,

ft is the Hig;h Authorj-t;rts eqaciusion that th; points of
confliet between the three Europoan freaties are. at all evonts not
such as to preclude a constructlve synthesie conbi:ring the arore
Valuable elements from each.

For econornic and sooial integration to proceed at aLl it is
neeessary to fraBe, within one overall policy, suitabre policies
for indj-vidual sectorsp mutual].y co-or,iinated of course but eaoh
tail-ored to the specific iequirements of the sector concerned.o Tlre
E.Enco Treaty, incirlentally, contains for exanple a speciar section
on oonnon transporb poricyl and another on e.griculturen

The real points at issue, in the High Authorltyrs view, are
eector deli-litation and sectotra1, as a6ainst overa}l, rulcs.

q-e51-Frs.
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She projected single Treaty ce.n thus not have ers its ai.:n to

JettS-son the septoral approach : on tlre eontrary, it should reinforce
it by provLding the econonic and eocial arrnoury needed to enable

policy to progrese orl all fronts efunuLtaneousl"yl ta.king in as i't goes

along those eLements at Bresent founcl on1.y in embryo in the European

Treatiesl such as fiscaL and monetary policy.

The report d,evotes a secti-on tp comparJ.ng anil oontrasting the

Treaties, in whlch it ackaourX.ed6ee that the E.C.S.C. treaty is more a'

corpus of ruLesp unl,ike the ii'E.C.'Treety which is in the nature of
a skeleton progr&(Hl€r [hisr however, the High authority considers,

is an over-sLruplificatlou i fuLler examiaati.on'ehowe that a b16nd

of both is allays pregent, Trarge portions of the E.E'C. Ireaty are

on the trrule6rr mode1, such ae tho proyisions coRcerning the d,ismantling

of dutj-es and quotas abd the progressive establiehnent of the colthoa

external tariff; while othersdo relate rneinly to prinoiples and to the

proged.ure for thei.r inplenentatj.on, thie is not Receesarily because

the negotj-ators regarded thls as the best approachr but in many eeses

beeause they had not been able to agree during the neeotiations on

nore detailed provisions. Conversely, substantis.L sections of the

E.C"S'C. Treaty 1ay down only prineiples and procedures. It is not

thorefore a matter .:f fund,amental conf,lict between two systemsl only
of a difference on practical application'

Hence where the inrpJ.enontat,ion of the E.3.S'C. Ireaty has

alread.y led to the fixing of detail-ed rules the end result Eay welL

work out very eirriJ-ar to the E.C,S.C. arrangenBntsn as witnessr for
inotanceo the regulations on cartels. .

There can thus be no questiorr that a codified Treaty is lese
qpproprlate in ltee1f than a skeleton Treaty, or vice versad A skeleton
Treaty is effectlve only in so far as it le;:de on.to the drawing-up

of rules : the rules alone define the truO content of the syste:ttr
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The sa:ae is true vrith regard, to supra.natj.onaLity * grral
is, the povrers vested in the Exeeutive. fhe High Authorityrs powe36
stea direct fron the Treaty : on the other hand, the i-nirlenentation
of the EoE.Co Treaty rtey result j-n a substantial extension of the
portlers of the Gonaissi-on. fhis will oepend. cn what the relevant
Regulations and Decisions have to say on the subjectg

There is, hovrever, ono-n*Jor drfference betweea the EuropeanfreatLee - the arrch greator f}ax!-b!.1-liy of the E.*ErCn BrreatSr d.ue to the
abuptlaat ssopg a].lorrqtt {or sube;quent_ a<$ustae$iie, to EaS{e" arrangefl.entsr
The E'c.s'cr Treaty i-n many c&Eos defines very.strictly the vray in
which the lIigh Authority is to uxur"iue ito porvers, leaving the
latter very ].ittIe eLbow-roou. ?hus eny apFreciab]e alteration to
the substance of the E,C"S,Cc arreflgenents requires ratifico.ti-irn
by the Parliaments of the six inenber States: obviousl;" this procedure
will not be lightly resorted to for partial and. even uinor. al!end-&L.nts+

The Irigh Authorityrs concrusion from the. foregoi.ng. is that
the anaLgalrated' Treaty must not slnply be nrodelled oa one of the
existi-ng three: it inust be a synthesis qf experi-ence to dnte,
supplenenting, iuprovin6 and. omitting a6 necessary.

Sg-{*!.iong}-geagE_ of liction rL.qq;Ll:9d Jo i-nstitute a Co:rnunitvg
industrial policz

fn a section reviewing i::. thc light of erpesience the neans
of action open to E,C.S.C" r the report statco that adCitj-ona1
facilitiee wi.]-l be needed to enable a 0or::nunit;, industrial policy,
incorporating poriey on enlrBy and on iroR,q.nd. steel, to be a<iopted
folLowing the &erger of th.e Comnunities,

The commun*ty nust be at,1e to play its ful1 roIe, establishing
the preconditj-ons for the nodernization and reguler expansj.cn of
production throughout thc cohauni.ty, rt should be noted that. the
E.c.s.c. and Eureto:c freaties, thcugh d:aling only vrith specified
basic sectors, expllcitly aim at the launching of a.n industrial policy
desj-gned to stj-:s.ulate econqmtc exp*ns{onr The E.j,.rC. Trcaty ccntcrjns
hardly any sBecific provisions concerning ind.uetrial, d.evclopment.

895 ,55 e
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lthe E.E"C. Connie'tsJron rebentJ-y eaQqrked, on preparationL
fbr formulati:rg a nediun',tera bgononio [rror, wniah lr:-]1 io**a."6u . 

'

coutain eany"constituetta,for an ln.dustrlal,-,poJ.icy. Nevezt6elessl ''^

wilh no speeific Treaty provisi,on for the reo,uisite nachiniry and. ;

po$ers, eucb a poltey wi..11 p'erf,eroe, have *o reiy principally on 
,' 1, :i

the GovernetsentoI vol.ufitarily ao-ordi"nat13e. their actlvitiesr t

but rather nutual]-y complenentaryr .i 1 : i : '

la":
' | ., 

t ', ', {t.

Treatyrs.noteutlalitiee ''lg 
"egui'd 

tq the fraping of a Connuaity, , "''' ,. , _', : -inclustrj.al" pol:Lcyr aqd areations-'researoh ppltci as an exampile i
at 'preeeat a regearoh pollcy backqd,'by a Bpecial, budget ls'poesible

(

e$q1:in the seqtors of nucleal erersiy and of coal. and,steeli

Siailarly.. the report mentio4s,lt'he Hig;h Authorityts Gerrerai ;'': .

ObJectiveer'whlch furnieh'a bagie for long-tertr glannlng of ,pnpduction
and capacity eqSiandior,"la liue with iheee Geaeral. Obiebtj.ves1 t'ho--

High Authority isgues troBinions$ on trrveot&ent pro jects, *d,+eqiptb,
aome. of thear: with ipng-teErn loani; ,digh Author{ty fr,au;trial 1can6- :-

granted over, the past- ten years total" the enbrnouq sun of f.l'tre. hunh.re{.
nl-t1tondo11ar-unitsofeccount,(wh1chrep]:esestg,howevQtilBbare
5% at the vol,pme of capitaL expenditure durilg thi.e period). Arr*oge,-.'
nente of thle,'ti$'na could co*terinly onli pe'of, the ut"rnost value to a

,t'' One'oiher verXr futportarrt feature qf the Treaty of Paris te. '

!,

tha!underthe.E.C.S.C.systemtheCo,amqni}r.ru]'eo",ap!}ydtregt'to,
.l'" i':

the enterprieeer Etre fact.,the.t the rul'es a*d t'heii' *.pplicat,jron are " ',, 
J. _ {-, 

. .,: 
_.,

thus i.:rdLssociable is v:i?al. tp tfre gonverston e? the sep&rate national-
narkpts itto a genuina Couimunity'markei..: lt waer, f or:io*1*oo"r-, 'l'. '

. 1,

8tt(>16q e
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instrumental in bringing about
its turn to help eliminate al.l_
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that ;aarket transpa.reocy which j"s in
fo::r:s of di-scrimination.

Again, the insistence on prior authorization of c:rtols and
concentratlons has enabled conpetition to operate nornal-ly in highly
ol5-glcpollstic sectors, whilo at the eame time allowing enteri:rises
to :change'in size, as they nust, in c:'d.er to keep pace with the
grcwth of the market and the march of technical progre,s6. The
fligh Authority rnaintairis that at ihe nerger of thc Trcatics the
ttisparitles hetween thej-r reopcctlvo rules of competition sirould be
ironed out; in add.ition, soue of thes{a.ruree require amend:nent, and
in not a few cases relaxation.

fu the:aatter of ai-Cs and subsj-dieq, the I"C.,3.C.
too rigid: the contingenc;r of e structur:L dccline in ;rn
not foreseenl .and insufficient sccpe was ellol,red for an
ment or red.evolopnent policy.

treaty is
inCustrjr w:rs

area d.evel-op-

The Trcaty's mgF! of i$inr] 
. innoil3[!_og i_$g_ rg.1gSrr-t:, t ionl:'e dqv.g,loELoUI

sv9lslg

The E.C.S.C. Trea.ty was focused in 1,.a,rticu1,f.r cn one fund.:r.mental
requi-rement of tho mod'ern econosy - that its bas:Lc coapon€nts sirould
be all the tl:re in proeess of ehange. The object llac to ensure that
overaf.l econonic bctterr:ent should not in'rolve sociel h::riship for
pa.rticular secti-ons of the popuration or for partj_culer erees. The
Treaty e&.pcwers ii:e Hi6h Authority tc help fipnnce tire est,ri:lishmeat
of new econo'ric activities urhere thesr offer altsrnative employ::rent
for redundant miners or steellrorkere. Through its policy cf t?read.al:tationn
(tiaing over end. :'etrnining individual urorkers) a.n4 red.evelopnent
(of areas in economie d.ecline)1 the Iligh Authorj_ty hes beqn able te
play a not:.ble pnrt in the t.:.ch1ing of vi'.rious regj-onai proble&sn

Thc nuabe:: of applications for assj-stance l,siLii redevelop.:rent
projects being s;rutinized by E.X,S,C. is growili,il all- the tj-ne. It rcay
be added that -seldom has a nevr d.enarture in econonij.c :"nd oooi;il policy
excited so wlde an interest. The id.ea hae been t:iken up by legirsJ-ators
in several other European countries.and i:r Airerica.

9:{t'.t> .
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The Hi6h Authority fcels that upon the merger of the Cormunities
an effeetive industriaL policy ehouLd. incorporate,'and go on frou
the experienee thus gainedr

Clearly, no 6uch policy r,'rould be possible without s sound

financl.al basis. For thiE roasonr financiaL autcnonl is one of the
cornerstones of the whoLe E.C.S.C, fabric. As regards cost, the 8.C.6.C.
levy at present stand.s at one-fifth of. one'per cent of the vaiue of
production. But as regards policy, ii is the bulwark of the Conuunityrs
independent operati.oa, The futrlre single Community wL1} req.uire a
sinilar financial basis.

b"i.lij;' "
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AcgroN PBgGqAl,rMq

As a preli':inary to the f,olLowlng eketch of the comr",runity
measures the High s.utho:rity ccnsiders wili need to be .i;aken in the
ooal and steel sectorsl it is recalled that both are at present i-n
the mid.st of a process of si,rift and swe,eping change requiring thea
t.o adjust, reorganize and. modernLze.

Ior thc neccssarJi alterati.ons to go through smootblyo it
is vital to maintain a blimate of stability (auty leavened by
competitlon), r,'ihile at the sane 't j,:cro pro:noting the changi,:-over to
the new organizational" structuree withoUt which the basic industries
would be unable to play thelr proiler pant in overar-l expansi-ono

rn t'he case of cgar, the erosion of i-ts ::rarkets by other
fuels has been in progress slnce 195?. tlhe position of. the E'C.S.Co
coarfierds is one of precarious b&lancg preserved only thanks to a
variety of special arrangements instituted by the authorities, and
the great r:,uestion isl what oapacj-ty should be ma.intainedl for
treasons either of area.policy or of security of supply?

Qn the Ete.g] side, total production ha.s doubled in tcn yeai,s,
but major changes have been devolopin8 as rescrds access to raw
uaterialsr lQcetion of E.C"S.C. plants, producti,:rn techniques rnd
patterns; and coapetition 1n the worldr markot.

fhe Ger,tqral Objectives and the tructural chenges in the Connon Market

This year the Ei6h Authority pl*ns to take the step of
issuing Gensral Qb,iec,+,ivep for coqr : consultations with experts
representing thc producers, -r,rorke rs and. consuners and the Governieents
are to begin in the nec.r future. rn this fo:.midable undertai;j-ng3 it
will be guided by the brcad outrlne for a European energy policy l_ald
down in the inter*Government ?rotocol, of lipril 21, L961t and by the
indications therei-n given as to the :nain melns (including more
especj-a11y ggrhg.r-{iga[l-gg) to ne used in pursuing a poli-cy of
co-ordinationo

1{,fr-s
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Ihe Hi6h Authority wilL devote particular attention to the

reglonaL impact of the ratloaaLLzatLons and adJustments needed ln
the coaLrnlning tndustryl oadeavouriag both to forecast what forn it
wL}1 take and .ho uake appropriate provislon f,or coping with it.

' Re6ardine g!SS1 aleo1 the Gerreral. Objectlves for 19?O are to
be issued this year; in these the High etuthority wiJ-L deal in parti-
cular with relations betweehreconoaic. growth and the busLness level
in the steel 6ectorr,and witb compafative pnoduotion and priclng
cond.j.tions in third countriesq in order to afforit a full-er picture
of conpetitive con&itj-one i-n the worLd aarkete.

:ExFeruaL relat*oq$, an* c?rmPlcl3l Pollc$

with the whol-e future of the coal and steel industriee
invoJ-ved, external relations and comuerclal policy are havlng to be

gi-ven very uruch greater promlnence toclay than was provided for in the

Treaty of Paris.

Closer relatione wil]- need to be established with the other
parts of the worlcl traaing in freaty products, in ortier to work towards

eome de6ree of harmonization of conpetitive condLtious ln international
trade.

As regards the energent countr{ees of which quite a number are

among the Comnuntty lndustrleer suppllers of raw material-s1 and 6ome

are contenrpJ.ating bui1ding up lron and steel plants of their ownl the

Iligh Author5.ty is anxioue to settLe with then how confU-cts of
i.nterests can be avolded or eli.ainated.

In addition, the High iiuthority iatends to pureue its e{forLs to
equip E.C.S.C. to sone exte4t with a qqmqon,qopner:ci+l poL*c,tf.. Steps

'already taken iu the rlght direction include the s6*srdinatisn of iaport
poJ.icies in pespebt of pig-iron and steeL fron th6 East and the qhqrgi:rg

of practically the same duties by all nember countries on imports of steel.
The aim uust rrow be, through the Kennedy ta'lh rto convert thie latter
arraagement jnto a eingle uaified tariff. the High Authority wiLl act

ln the negotiations ae spokesman for the Governnents, its purpose bei.:ag

to brlng the najor producor and/or exporter oountrlesr nates of duty closer

together at a moderate but not neaninBleesly low leve!.

896/65 c
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Cqal policy as par! ef L_sommon, gnellr{ polic{

The High Authorityts coal prosrarune includes conaultations
among the six Governments for. the purpose, inter aIi.a, of agreeing

a concerted inport po.licy.

The Hi.gh Authority has also submitted a d'raft g^ggglg"i=U

'procedure for State aids tq cqll-iefies. These cen then begin to be

allocate d,

At the sanre ti.rne, aetive efforts are to be made, in co-operat:on

with the other Executives, to ascertain norc accurately the potential
competition from natural Sast

A drive is to be undertaken, with the as.sistance or encoux&go-

ment of the High Authority, to inprovs tho position of Conmunity

coal, by various measures in connection with productiv:.ty, market:-ng

and fuel- efficiency.

Howeverr short of lining up the Trcetiesl it will not be

possible to make much progress towa"-rds ec.ultably settling the

probJ-eru of rules of competltion a&cns the different energy solrrGeoo

Actign cogs.erpins stgel

In the High ir.uthorityts viei,rr p:'cssure on prices Elust be

expected to develop the moroenL there is a. slackening in business

activity, whereupon there would doubtless be a '-vi.despre.ad recrudescence
j-n the E.C.S.Co mafket of the practico of aligning on third-country
quotations.

The High riuttrority iniends to include in its quarterly
trproggra&mes with f,orecaststt fu1ler pa.rticulars as to the developnent

of short-term market disturba$c€sr
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Ao regards structural probl,eosl sped{aL attention wlLL be

d.evoted to the rationallzatlon of rolling scheduJ.es, a uatter Ln

whlch E.C,S.C. enterpriseen are pagrly'placed vis-A-vis the najor
competitor countries", and ts fqqndrtt p3g-3ion, i-nd.igenous production
of which is teuporarlly protectod by a daty of $7rOO'per ton, but
is echeduLed for retional.ization along liges conpatJ.bl-e with the r

The High Authc,rity also lntends to eontinue lts promotLon of
steel utilizatlonl lrrore partl.cularly by convening in 1955 another
Congre.6s of the same kind as that heL'd, in Outober 1954 on the use

of, steeL in bnL:tdl*ng. A nunrber of resparch projects are also to be

financed, and efforts wlLl be aade to put an end to a state of aff;rire
in whlch the devisfug of new uses f,or steel tends to be harnetrung by
inappropriate adninistratlve regulationsr

ifru nig| Authority ls fulIy alive to need for rationalization
ln the j.ron-ore mines, for securi-ty of iron-ore Eupply, and for a

sound social- and, econonic balance in the Comnunity orefields.

Read,aptation anL redeqeloppent

Thc fflgh Authority ls expecting an appreciable ri.se in the
number of applications for its assistanee in connection with i;edustrial
redeveloprnent projects. A more syeteruatlc policXl ls noedeil herel to
be conducted in co*operation rvith national experts, with E.S.C. aad

with the European Investment Bank. The aln wlL1 be to enable redevelop-
ment operatione to be 6ot under way ln good tine, to systenatlze
decj-slons on the Lccatisn of j-ndustriaL estates, to buiX-d up a ocrpua
of detaiJ.ed naterial on successful. past ventures in thie fielC, and

60 OII c

In thus steppj-ng up i-ts actlvity ln regard to redeve3-opnent -
or5anizingcred1tf,aci1l.tiesandad'vancin61oansforthepurpose
the.High Authority wi1L of course not be paying any the Less attention
to the para11eJ. work of readaptationl qulte the contrarya

8.?6/65 e



9ther socj,al qrleFtions

The High Authority emphasizes the u:.gent need. for acticn to
raise the statrrs of nini+n a; sn ocgupa+".!o*; it intends to nake every
effort to secure agreement among those concerned on the eleme:rts of
a Miners I Chai.ter,

It elso hopes to extend tire functions of the joint employersr
and' workerst committees, to promote tire introiuction of i-mprovect
trai-ni-ng nethods in line with the requireinents of autonratielr and
technological progreas, and to intensify. *nd expa.nd its actj-vibies
Ln connestion with lncustrlsr safety and uediclne, rn addition,
it is pJ-anning to part*finance a sl*th workersr housi"ng scheneo

Inves,Jmqnt and research

f,oans ra"ised by the High /r.uthority in l9G4 totalled over
$La5 sitlion. i{Jith the pr-oceeds, it was able to grant a nunber of
further Loans, concentratod r.rainly on assis'uing py6 jecis deeaed to be
of particular importance for the purpose of the General cbjectives
(sintering plantsr oxygen steelworks, qtc.)

The High ir,uthority 1s nore than ev,3tr tietermined to nake the
fullest use of ai-l opportunities affprded by the ?r,aaty $or encouraging
research of value to the eommunitl,;

In its policy on cartels :.nd ,cojrcentrr"t:o+g, the iligh ^uthorityrsgreat concern is with optimum enterprisc size ,end. structure, inore
especially as compared with the positj-on in ot.her parts of the worl,i.

as regards t:"ansport, the Hi-:h iruthority hopes to secure the
impler:rentation of its Reconmendatiqn No. L/67..i this will heip tp brin5
about the necessary deg:ree:of market transparoncy for acticn" to be
taken to eU.:ninate discriminations.
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The sentral- theme emergingi from the High Authorityrs action
prog"aBae is that of steadily-advancing adJustnent of the E.C.$.C.

lndustries to the changed conditigne in a Community-wide market that
is beooming nrore and nore caught up ln the conpass of the worLd econorcy.

The, Sapli.cations of thld polioy of adjustraent are twofoLd. First, there

is acceptance of-'a necessary trend, made iuevitable by technologicaS-

pro6ress, towards larger production units ancl larger markets, ladeed'

larger econoaic are&s altogother. $econdly, the trend is not Ueroly
accepte.ds in a pureS.y passive seRse, but 6hagnelLed in accordanee

with.the best lnterest bot?r of, the Community and of its component

regioas, and in harmony with the development of tbe world ecorony ae

a whole.

Economic. and institutional experience both serve to u,ake olear

that this ad.justment muet be a steady,l dellberate p.rocess based on

Communtty oeasures and. arrangenents under cominon Institutions. For

although the lifting of national barriors is of course a precondition

for a unifi-ed European ecohouyf it hae been found to he far fron
enough in itself. Tho stirnrrl-ant afforded. by the pooling of Comaunity

resources and by third-country competition is not always sufficient to
ensure technoLog5.gal. advance and {ntel}igent pl-anning of investnentl
nor in particular:. does it do anything to obviate the risk of abrupt

changes ln setup'leading to serlous diff,icultJ.es in particular induetries
or parti-cular areas. Above and beyond. these probleme of lnvestnentl of,

regional and social poltcy, of redevelopment and readeptationl the

situation has successiveLy. called. for a couutron commercj-al polioyl a

common ,po1i,cy on competition, a coninon ener6y po3-icyr a common research

polioy geared to the neede of the twenti"eth century.
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Thus the High rluthorityts tweLve years of experience and. its
aetion prograrule for the future fcrm a continucus progression
towards a greater and longer-ter:r objective, which lvi-ll in c.ny event
have to be accepte'*i'ilrhen the Comnurritiee are merged. On tho agricul-
tural side conmon polJ-cy is taking shapei on the industriel side the
implementation of the E.C.S,C. Treaty has prepared the v,ray for the
establtshr'rent of a Conmunity-rvide indus'brial market.
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